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Suma.ry. This "WUte Paper" outlines the U.K. Cbverrm;mt's legislative 

proposal for an entirely new system of regulation of the financial 

services industry, to be introdoced in the 1985-86 ParliaIrentary Session. 

In one sentence, the regulatory framework can be described as follOt.'S: 

"It wi 11 be an offence for any 'investrrent business' to be carried on 

without authorisation, and only those jooged 'fit and proper' to carry 

on investrrent business will be so autllorised." '1he Secretary of State 

for Trade and Industry enforces the "fit and proper" standards, but nay 

delegate this responsibility Whenever possible to self-regulatory 

organizations (sros) ~ich meet specified criteria. 

I • A New Institutional Structure 

The proposal would establish two new institutions to regulate nost 

aspects of secondary market activity: 

- Securities and Investments Board - an agency created by 
the Secretary of State to regulate the "investIrent business," 
directly and by delegation to private sros. 'lbe Board 
would be similar to U.S. regulation of brokers, dealers, 
underwri ters and investment advisers under the Securities 
Exchange Act and the Investment Mvi sers Act, and would 
extend as well to their counterparts in the CXlIIII:xii ties 
markets. 
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- Marketing of Investments Board - simi lar to the Securi ties 
and Investments Board, but createj to regulate the m:srketing 
of "pre-packaged" investments. It \NOuld be similar to 
U.S. regulation of sales to investors of insurance products, 
investment oontracts, unit investment trusts arxl shares of 
open-end invesbrent carpanies under state insurance law, 
the Securities Act and the Investment Company Act • 

. Board members will be appointed by the Secretary of State and the 

Governor of the Bank of England, in consultation with irrlustry groups. 

The Boards' rules would have the force of law, and would not be iooeperrlently 

reviewable by the Secretary of State prior to their effectiveness. 

Authorization and disciplinary decisions of the Boards may be referred 

to an independent tribunal apIX>inted by the Secretary of State, whi ch 

will have ccmplete, exclusive and final review of the Boards' decisions. 

II. The Regulatory Scheme 

The proIX>scd \NOuld consolidate arxl slightly roodify the requirements for 

disclsoures in offering doclJtlents. */ The secondary market, however, is the 

main focus of refonn. 

Authorization. Authorization, which is similar to registration in 

the U.S., is the central concept of the system. Under the new law, it 

\IIIOuld be illegal to carry on an "investment business" without authorization. 

V '!he pI"OfX'SCil \IIIOuld gather the scattered provisions governing the 
preparation of offering docunents and penni t the Secretary of 
State to require offering infonnation by regulation. '!he following 
\IIIOuld be exenpt fran prospectus law: offers made to professional 
(accredited) investors, offers of United Housing Foundation v. 
Forman type of stoCk, and sale of assets of a business as a single 
entity. '!he··Government envisions havil'J3 different disclosure 
requirements for unit trusts (incltrling investment carpanies), 
aBi offers to less than 40 persons, or exclusively to foreigners, 
or exclusively by a CCl'tpaJly to its employees. 
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The Secretary of State will have the ~r to grant or deny authori zation. 

'Ihis power can be delegated to the Boards, if they adept certain required 

rules and procedures. These Boards may further delegate the ~ to 

authorize an "investment business" to private SIDs, provided those 

organizations regulate the admission and conduct of their nenbers and 

maintain conduct-of-business standards equivalent to Board rules and 

standards. */ 

Investment Business. Anyone engaging in an "investment business" 

must be authorized to do so. **/ "Investment business" would inclLrle 

acti vi ti es by underwriters, broker-dealers, investIrent carpani es, 

investment advisers, insurance brokers and others. The tenn is interrled 

to encanpass nost of the secondary market involving participants acting 

on behalf of others, arrl thus exclooes transactions by issuers or those 

purchasing for their o-m accomt. It also does not inclooe those who 

prepare analytical infonnation without giving advice, bona fide newspapers, 

lx>na fide investment clubs or employees' "share shcps." It does incluie 

activities of cpen-end investment carpanies, but apparently does oot 

incluie acti vi ties of closed-end investment carpanies. Finally, 

regulation of "investment business" is not interrled to involve the 

The p~l env~Slons currently-existing private groups as 
potentially eligible SROs, such as the [Ialdon] Stoc:=k Exchange, 
the National Association of Security Dealers arrl Investment 
Managers, the Insurance Brokers Registration COuncil, or the 
Association of Futures Brc::kers and Dealers. 

An "investmerit" incluies, in addition to nost itens Wrich may be 
considered securities under u.s. law, certificates of deposit, 
nationali zed ioo.ustry stoc:=k, financial and canrodi ty futures am 
options contracts, and life insurance contracts. 
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Secretary, Boards, or SROs in substantive regulation of banking, insurance 

or insolvency practice. 

III. Standards of Business Practice 

The "Fit and Proper" Standard. No investment business can be authorized 

unless the practitioner is found "fit and prq>er" by a Board or an SRO. 

On the basis of required disclosure by the applicant about its business 

(a "business plan," which apparently does not explicitly require inclusion of 

financial statements), and about its directors, enployees, and control 

and associated persons, the Board or SRO must make its "fi t and proper" 

determination based on considerations of "probity, COlpetence [and] 

adequacy of financial resources." 

COnjuct-of-Business Rules. In furtherance of this general "fit and 

proper" standard, the Boards and authorized SRQ; are required to adopt 

CCI1duct-of-business rules, Which apply to all investment businesses 

authorized by that Board or SRO. These required rules would govern: 

"best execution" a.rrl "stOOrdination of interest" requirements, protection 

of client assets, CCl'l'pEmsation for investor losses (Whether throlJ3h 

iooustty self-insurance or outside insurance), adequacy and suitability 

of recalilendations, disclosure of business terms stX:h as camrissions and 

fees, the keeping of prq>er records, procedures for maintenance of orderly 

~lIIU'kets, and st.arrlards for advertisements or circulars which are intended 
~~. 
,:} 

~ lead to the pur~se of any investment. The legislation also requires 
"'tl't, . 
rilpecial rules in narketing life insurance and "unit trust" investments 

"(incluiing investment CXJTpan:i.es) and pension JTBnagement. 
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Carpetition. Each rule adopted by a Board or SID must subsequently 

be reviewed by the Director General of Fair Tiading, a government official. 

Based on the Director's advice, the Secretary of State may direct. withdrawal 

of a rule "that is detrirrental to canpetition and not justified in the 

interests of investor protection." The Boards and sros will be exerrpt 

fran other U.K. antitrust laws. 

IV • Enforcement 

The Boards and sros will be required to periodically inspect the 

operations, books and records of authori zed investment businesses, 

and will have the po.ver to require production of infonnation. 'the 

Boards can impose broad restrictions on authorized investment business, 

and can ultimately withdraw authorization if necessary. 'the legislation 

makes voidable all contracts with a person conducting an mauthorized 

investment business, and provides a private right of action for violation 

of the standards of business practice discussed above. The goverrment, 

in addition to its criminal authority, 'NOuld be ~red to bring 

injunction and disgorgement proceedings, and this authority could be 

delegated to the Boards. The government 'NOuld have primary resp::>nsibility 

for prosecuting unauthori zed eondlct. of an investment business. 
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